Normal association-analysis was carried out on data collected in the Jack Scott Nature Reserve in the Central Bankenveld o f the Transvaal. As the method was found inadequate for obtaining optimal definition and arrangement o f plant communities, it was supplemented by the Braun-Blanquet Table M Because association-analysis is strictly hierarchical, presentation o f inter-group relationships and interpretation o f vegetation-habitat relationships are limited. It is argued that the monothetic character o f normal and inverse association-analyses is a further limitation and although this is com pensated for by nodal-analysis, valuable information is discarded as peripheral in the latter process.
Because association-analysis is strictly hierarchical, presentation o f inter-group relationships and interpretation o f vegetation-habitat relationships are limited. It is argued that the monothetic character o f normal and inverse association-analyses is a further limitation and although this is com pensated for by nodal-analysis, valuable information is discarded as peripheral in the latter process.
A total o f 229 4 x 4 m , stratified, random ly-placed relevés were collected in the Jack Scott N ature Reserve, an area o f 3 100 ha, 50 km w est-north-w est o f Pretoria, in the C entral V ariation o f A cocks 's (1953) Bankenveld Veld Type. Relevés were classified by norm al association-analysis (W illiams & Lam bert, 1959; 1960) to form a hierarchy with 49 final groups (Coetzee, 1972) .
Each association-analysis final group could gener ally be distinguished from other final groups by the distinctive h abitat features which its constituent relevés had in com m on. There were, however, a num ber o f relevés which did not have the distinctive habitat features o f the groups into which they had been classified. F urtherm ore, some groups, which were widely separated in the classification, appeared to be closely related because o f their sim ilarity in habitat features which were considered to be im portant for discerning inter-group relationships.
The B raun-Blanquet Technique, as described by W erger (1974) , was em ployed as a means for possibly im proving the classification. Floristic com position o f all the reievés was presented in a two-way table, with relevés in colum ns and species in rows. Coverabundance stim ates were entered in the m atrix. Species with sim ilar distributions were grouped together in the table and association-analysis final groups were re-arranged to consolidate patterns in the Table as m uch as possible. This consolidation resulted in a m ajor im provem ent in the interpretation o f vegetation-habitat relationships. The associationanalysis and sem i-Braun-Blanquet classifications are com pared in Figure 1 .
The Braun-Blanquet classification excluded relevés which were classified by association-analysis into final groups which were very heterogeneous in floristic and habitat features. The classification accom m odating 87 per cent o f all relevés, com prised a total o f 29 groups at various levels in the hierarchy. As indicated in Figure I , 15 o f these groups correspond to asso ciation-analysis groups w ithout re-arrangem ent o f the association-analysis hierarchy. G roups 4 .1 .2 and 4 .2 in Figure I may be com bined to form a group corresponding to association-analysis groups 36 to 41. O f the rem aining 13 groups, another seven correspond approxim ately to association-analysis groups and six cannot be recognized in the association-analysis classification. These six are: 1.1, 2 .1 , 2.1(a), 2 .2, 4.1.1 and 6. A ssociation-analysis and the Braun-Blanquet M et hod are sim ilar in the following respects:
(i) both classificatory m ethods are intended to show discontinuities in the floristic response o f vegetation to environm ent;
(ii) both m ethods take into account all species in order to establish which ones respond to environ m ental discontinuities by being non-random ly dis tributed and can therefore contribute to a meaningful classification o f relevés; (iii) both association-analysis and the BraunBlanquet M ethod consider association between species as an indication o f non-random ness of distribution; and (iv) both m ethods then classify relevés prim arily on their similarities with respect to groups o f associated species.
Despite these points o f agreement, the BraunBlanquet M ethod gave better results.
W here vegetation-habitat relationships are m ulti dim ensional. only very hom ogeneous groups and vegetation types at the most detailed level o f classi fication have no equally or m ore plausible alternative classificatory possibilities. F or more heterogeneous groups and vegetation types several classificatory pos sibilities may exist if the system is reticulate. A hier archical arrangem ent merely draws attention to one such possibility, which has restricted value in interpret ing vegetation-habitat relationships, as illustrated by the following exam ple:
Relevés o f the Acacia caffra-Chrysopogon montanus Savanna (group 1.1(a), Figure 1 ) and the Acacia caffra-Ruellia cordata Savanna (group 1.1(b), Figure  I ) appear as two distinct groups in the associationanalysis hierarchy, the hierarchy resulting from re arranging association-analysis end groups, and the classification obtained by the Braun-Blanquet M ethod (Coetzee. 1974) . Both savannas occur in sheltered valleys in dolom ite and have in com m on a num ber of species which distinguish the sheltered valley vegeta tion from vegetation in the rest o f the Reserve. The two savannas, therefore, belong to a single vegetation type with respect to a particular environm ental discontinuity. In the association-analysis hierarchy, however, this relationship is obscured because the two com m unities are separated from one another by the 
IM PRO VEM ENT OF A SSO CIATIO N-A NALY SIS CLASSIFICATION BY B R A U N -B L A N Q U E T TEC H N IQ U E
Floristically-defined and ecologically-interpreted communities that correspond to association-analysis groups at various levels of the hierarchy without rearrangement first division separating different vegetation types following an o th er environm ental discontinuity. In the association-analysis hierarchy, the Acacia caffraRuellia cordata Savanna o f mesic habitats in sheltered valleys is thus m ore closely related to dolom ite com m unities exposed to cold w eather than to the xeric Acacia caffra-Chrysopogon montanus C om m unity o f sheltered valleys. The sum m arizing R om an Table  presented by Coetzee (1974) shows both disconti nuities. A part from its hierarchical arrangem ent, therefore, the R om an Table shows Table, explains why sufficiently hom ogeneous groups cannot be obtained by asso ciation-analysis. G ro u p s o f relevés in a BraunBlanquet table are each distinguised by a num ber of species. A single relevé need not contain a particular species or a particular com bination (set) o f species, but it must have a certain com bination o f species, which may be one o f several sets o f species, for it to be placed in a group (cf. Hull, 1964) . F o r two distinct groups o f relevés no single species need be, or usually is 100 per cent constant in and absolutely restricted to either o f the two groups. Only approxi m ations o f such relevé groupings can be obtained with association-analysis, where one species is selected to represent a discontinuity in which two or m ore species are involved. Subsequent misclassifications m ake it difficult to relate groups to habitat and render them less suitable for describing plant com m unities. It is concluded th at it would be desirable to classify relevés and species into fairly hom ogeneous groups by a polythetic m ethod, to construct a two-way table for interpreting the reticulate vegetation-habitat relation ships, and then to erect a hierarchical classification. Generally, for two-way table presentation o f inform a tion, a hierarchy consolidating the distribution patterns in the table as much as possible is desirable.
AC K N O W LED G EM EN TS
The This well-presented and reasonably-priced book will un doubtedly prove popular with tree enthusiasts. The A5 format, which is practically pocket-sized, and the serviceable cover, make it suitable for field use. One very minor criticism: on page 4 it is stated "This is a synonym, or a name which was applied to this tree in the past, but which is not now considered valid. 
